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Offer .Salary Frorji Two: Dif-

ferent Sources Amounting
to.$40O.Per Month,- -- -

CHANCE TO TALK TO RYAN

Isqb Angeles ' KHtftt MMt IU
Showdown Trom Stocky Pitcher;'

Axbogsst to Baa Tnaeiico, .

George Church.Still ,
: Gotch to Sign Articles. .

Los ''Angeles. CaL.' Feb. 12. (P. N.
S.) Articles for Frank Gotch's handi-
cap match with Ad Santell in ; San

MOEEIS GEEAT
WORK IN MATCH' TROUNiSES BUDS

Portland Hockey Team Loses
8 to A Game at Seattle

; Last .
N ight .

:

Ixs AngIi, Feb. 12. t F.)rAfter
cieatlng consternation In local baseball
circle, Charlie "Arbogast. the George
Stoval of the Arizona Cowpunchers
league, decided today- - that he would
invade Sea Francisco and worry .the
Oakland and San Francisco clubs.

Arbogast announced he would leave
liere for San Francisco tonight, tie
faid he was going to see Jerry Down,
second baseman of the San Francisco
Club and lncldentalyl mentioned that he
had already talked with "Rube:' Gard-
iner, Oakland utility man and Art
Guest, former Oakland shortstop.

"I. intend to discuss my proposition
.with several of the San Francisco and
Oakland players,' said Arbogast. "I
tan-offe- r good players a salary of
3250 a month for playing ball and an
additional $150 a month for working
In, the urines at Hayden.

"The best feature of my proposition
is that the $150 offer in the mines lk
pood for 12 months of the year. With
the Coast league offering salaries of
1250 a month to topnotchers, I don't
.think 1 shall have any difficulty In
getting' players."
- As a direct result of a talk with

- Arbogast, Jack Ityan went out to see
Frank ' Chance today and demand a
showdown. Kyan says he will sign
with Arbogast If Chance does not meet'his. terms,.:..-- ? : .

Wainged M Qiiintet
Ready for Whitman

With s, perfect string of Victories,
the basketball tossers of the Multno-
mah Amateur Athletic elub will line-u- p

against the crack quintet of the Whit-
man college tonight' at 9:20 o'clock In
the club gymnasium. Homer Jamison
of the Jefferson high school will ref-
eree the game, v

: Manager Harry Fischer will have
his regular team in the field against
the collegians and is confident of win-
nings the - game. "Vincent Borleske,
coach of the Whitman five. Is hopeful
that his team will break-- its losing
streak. :

Following the 'game,' there will be
dancing.

Word was received by Manager
Fischer yesterday to the effect, that
tbe Olympic club basketball team of
San Francisco has cancelled- - its north-Weste- rn

tour.

Francisco, February 2 J,f arrived from
the north' yesterday.' They will be
signed by the champion, he said, and
mailed to JHarry Foley, tne promoter
of tbe boui ; - . .

Japanese Team Coming,
Lot Angfelea, Feb. 12 (P. N.'S.)

Assistant Coach Page of the Chicago
university wired Coach Joseph A. Pipal
of Occidental yesterday to book a ser-
ies of games for the. Waseda Univer-
sity baseball nine of Japan, who will
be In America tht spring.

. Ertle .Slay: Box Herman., r
New Tork. Feb. 12. (IN. S.) John-n- y

Ertle, the bantam weight cham-
pion, lias received an offer from
Dominlck Tortorlch, tne New Orleans
promoter, to fight Kid Herman 20
rounds. Tortorlch wanta to stage the
battle during Mardi Gras week. Mike
McNulty, .manager of Ertle ; replied
asking for $8560 with the privUege of
a percentage. ." .t -

iCAlJFOnjaA HOTELS

ritf1Al.l.r.T6
: 03ae Aotomobll Wgoe baa been fedaeeV e
four teams and will roll oat tbelr . sebedale
wlthoat the Orezos and Howard Motor Car Co.
teams. Last night-th- e Covey- - Motor CarV.
woe three- - from H. L. Keau Aato Co. wnd
Dalmaire-atenle- y Ante Co. woa two from toe
Korthwee Auto Co.

AUTOMOB1IJS CEAGTTB. Zr-- "

7 . O0TBY AtOTOS CAB CO .t -

'V'v - f ' lt.. xd..- 8dy Tot.: A.Hempani: ....... JTO 19T 149 .614 m
Ftke l3 120; 142 .42.J; 142
Blown. 13 11 11482 4121
Rent worth 12T rlO 108 . 401 '184
Weree.............-ie- 9 ISO .162 6X11-- 0

Totals 762 Ttlt 870
; IL L. KBA.TS AUTO CO.

Har 124 168 1ST
lloh.rt 114 1C) MS

mUinsaley lit 158 II 83-43-

Krueger 131 lO 111 4Hlo
tehr 138 13 102 87(jja5
r

Totals ..... .... . 5 677 603 IOCS ; C

Corey Motor Car Co. won tbree. game-- :
DCUiAGE-lOKLE- I iCTO CO.

Kungerford , 127 134 179 44T4T
William .. .. . ........ 140 125 ...2r32Sperr .7. . 142 - 183. 1S7
Cocley ISO- - 164 161
tviuoa i x.w - 'jBuoeea ............. ... , w ivn

Totals -- TOO ,nsST32 22J

Moon J.. ISO 98 94 8li 104
neolton .... 136 108 112 85f IIS
u-m.- .' i: 14A - 127 4il, Jas
Habel VT0 170 187 471

Johnaoa 177 151 Id 45K Ut

Total .. ...... TOO 6&4 637 2J6
' Dulmaire-Manle- y won two gamea.
' The following games were rolled on the)re

gon alleys last night: ,

OREGON HOUSE LEAGUE. . .

HEN BY BLlXi. BARBEtt 3H0P.5 ' '

1st - 2d 8d Tot' Ave.
Knersie ..... ......180 204 192 610.l.M 213 154 51! 1173
McGonnaugher ..282 184 168 Mt aS
Tripp -- .. ,.178 152 194 62 Jl7R
Bianey ..221 202 199 621 JS07

Totals .971 937 908 2S'
WESTERN ORBfJON TRUST CO.- -

Jones fcJ...."..., ,.1W IRS 162, 4t- - 196
Ttebch , . .. 16& 124 19l; f'lOO
Eatoo ......102 189 166 &Vj!l82
Bloaa ...193-l.- 142 4 fll63
Baymoed 146 60169

Totate ...: .w.903 810 807 252U 1
B. Barber Shop .won three (amci. i j ..

MARTIN- - FORBES. ' .

Slater .i.. ........ '.. i. 234 204 211- - e4fj21
Gavin ,,..r.., ....... 164 .181 149 443 148
8beeta 16S 142 140, 113
Roberts 1X3 108 194 182
Kalk 305 1IO J78 boC 164

Totala ..' ..944 - 815 892 265t
A. J. WINTERS i

Wood 214 '172 2M 62t 208
Lund . . .1 ISM 166 190 5N 183
Myers ............ ..132 169 1S5 4Mi J2beqnett 21T lxl 202 0JK 200
WUkenaoa.. 188 148 1G7 60 168

Totals ...... .1 .. . i -- 940 830 982 276,' -
A. i. Winter won three games. ".

... OREGON ALXYS. ' '1 .

FreeTtoroagh .227 172 ' 213 612? 204
Bea-re- r i 245 135 18 -- R4 , 182
I.vdon 177 ISO 172 . ' JTO
Knu 167. 109 1 MtK, 173
Howe i.. 211 178 -- 4tt 035. 178

Totalat 1027 , 80S 882 2711
BOSB CITY PRINTKBY. .

"
V

Absentee . 16 11 161 48 161
Absentee ...... ......155 155 155 4631 15S
iMitr' .j..... 177 119 148
Merrick ...126 148 133 407,.
Eldon .178 201 108 64 1S2

Total !. .........797 784 765
Oregon Alleys won three games,

O--W. R- - s. CO.
Collins - L . 127 150 169 44ft?-14-

Harvey j......... 158 150 15S 4rtl'i 154
Brown L.r.. ..156 11 185 -- 533, 177
Severance 142 155 178 47511158
Weimer .188 180 '188 556 183

'Totals .7...... 771 829 873-24- .
: LEIGHTON'S DA1EY IJNXH. -

Mcpherson ..168 137" 197 602- - 1T
Bracner .151 19 201 521J 174
Olsen ........ ..193 158 140 491i 164
Anstey w .......187 200,183 570j 1UO

Franklin S01 188 191 SSO 193

? Totals f i .900 852 912 26641
' Lelgbton"s Dairy Loncb won three games.- - "

' - --

adTerttera,Wben writing or ealllnB
pleas mention The Journal. Ad.4

ff

yVVERLOOKS the most beautiful civic feat-- I
1 ure in America a salt water lake in the

Vsw , heart of a community of 300,000 people
and commands sublime views of San Fran-

cisco Bay and Alameda County's mountains. -

COccupies an entire city block in an idealen-vironme- nt

both for convenience and beauty.

.Seattle. "Wash Feb. 12. (P. N. S--
Captain Eddie Oatman and his bunch
of skaters found the going too swift
for them last night in the local rink
and Seattle won from Portland, 8 to
4, in a whirlwind hockey game. ' The
Metropolitans had the edga , on, the
Oregon gang : througnout the . game,
meeting everything the Rosebuds had
with something just a little bit better.

Whether Portland was off form or
Seattle was playing' over Its head
would be-- hard te say, but it looked to
the fans as though ' the Rosebuds
were giving all they could and finding
it not enough. ' Muldoon's men found
themselves for the-firs- t time this sea-
son and put tip a brand of hockey that
would have 'been hard to beat on any
rlBlCvt ' ".

Morris starred for Seattle with, four
goals from his own stick and an as-
sist to Walker. Walker and Carpen-
ter "'also did yeoman ; work both, in
scoring and in checking and the di-
minutive Cully Wilson wts busy as a
bee in a clover paten. Foyston played
bis usual steady and consistent game.

In the Portland lineup Oatman. Har-
ris and Tobln were the boys who did
the heavy" work. Harris was partic-
ularly strong. Murray at goal stopped
a lot of hard shots but --"Moose" John-
son, who was the star when Portland
showed here the last time,' was not
the luminary that, the, crowd expected
Mm to be. - : '"
- Foyston started the scoring for Se-
attle with a goal unassisted and Tobln

ed t up with a shot from Oatman's
pass. - That was all the counting for
the first period. , Morris started tbe
second period with ' two goals from
Walker's asslstat i" ": :

,

Tobln gathered one In unassisted as
did Oatman, and Walker scored on a
pass from. Morris. j

" In : the third period Harris
Portland's last) goal unassisted. Mor-
ris scored twice. Walker i once and
Wilson bnce.y giving Seattle, the game
by an 8 to 4 margin. "

Seattle is out now to crowd , Van-
couver out of second place and on-- the
form the team showed last night the
Millionaires will find it a tough job
to hang on. , - . . .

"

Tbe statistics: ; .

The llne-o- p follows; s '
i-- '

Seattle.' Fa n . Portland. "
Holmes ............. O... ...... ....... Murray
Carpenter ........ ..R.I... Johomo
Koe ..,....... . ......... . Irvine
Walker .......... ..B. .. ..(Captain Oatmaa
Morria - .C. Dunderdele
WUaon ,.R,W..,.. Town
Feystoa (raptalB),..UW........ Harris
Blckey ......... Fub Vkslla

a3- -. - Da wua as

A'Substitntlons First period. Brhor-- r for Har-
ris; second period. IlarrU for Barboas. Rlokey
for Walker; third period. Walker for Biokey.
Rickey for Wslker, Walker tor Blckey. Lkslla
for JohDson. - . "...Score by periods- - .: ..

Seattle ....... I 9 4 8J Portland 1 S 1 i
Ooal snmmaryr First period

1 Seattle. Foyaton innasalated)."....... T:14
2 Portland, Tobln from Oatman. ...... :lo
Second period -

8 Seattle. Morrie from For too. ...... 8:B3
4 Seattle,. Morris from Foyston.,...., 1:11
6 Portland. Tobln (anaaslsted). ....... 6

6 Portland, Oetsias nnaMiated...i.. l.-O-

T Seattle. Walker front MocrU. ....... 3:41
Third nerlod
8 Seattle, Morris from WPsoa.... 0:56
9 Seattle. Walker nnawteted)........

16 Seattle. Morris (unassisted) .. ........ 8:50
11 Portland. Harris (unaaslsred)..!..,. 8:13
12 Seattle. Wilson (enaartstedj 0:12

Final seore Seattle 8, Portland 4.
Penalties (all penalties a mtontes tin less

ottrerwlse specified) First period, Wilon,
Kcwe: seeood period, Harris; third , period,
Harris - - '

Officials Beferee, Mickey Ion: Jndse'eftay. . Janes AtclMoald; timekeeper. Charles
Toons. :. - .

Gras

C. Unsurpassed in the architectural dignity of its
exterior, the ' charm of its numerous spadous
public rooms, thecomfort of its apartments and
the refinement . of its social animation. Every
service advantage known to the best metropolitan
hotels and a cuisine that is nationally famous.
C Thirty minutes"from San Francisco by
scenic bay route. v

- ' - .

HOWARD DEEy IS
EQUALER OF TWO
: WORLD RECORDS

;':..; ;;;-''"-
:: ': :"; "

,
-

Morse and Loomis. Finish in

Order Named to Dusky ,

Flyer, '
-- .

New Tork, Feb. 12. (I. N. S.
Howard P. Drew, the dusky flyer of the
University of Southern California,
equalled ? two world's irTecords at the
Fordham University games held at the
Twenty-secon- d i Regiment armory last
night. Incidentally he took the meas-
ure of Boy B. Morse, of the Salem
Crescent A. C. and Joe Loomis of the
Chicago A. C who finished second
and third respectively. S--

This is the third consecutive time
within two weeks that these athletes
have finished In : the order named. In
sprint races held In New: York.
"Last night they-eompet- ed in a spe

cial 80 yard scratch race. They were
the only v- eontestanta They, arose
from the mark as a unit, but Drew got
away first. v Morse hung; to him .like
a leach with the Windy City speed
merchant chasing the wake of the lat
ter. They ran up to the last 20. yards.
when Drew, began to -- widen the space
and finished the 90 yard mark one and
a half yarjls ahead of Morse. Drew
did no stop here but kept right on in
an endeavor to flower the world's rec
ord for 105 yards. The best he. could
do for both distances was to equal the
world's records. His time for the for-
mer- mark was 91-- 5 "seconds, and" for
the longer route 10 Z- -5 seconds.

Frank L. Stephenson of Trinity club.
former' Junior national champion, woa
the 100 yard dash from scratch mark.
He was the-victo- by a margin of five
yards .over D. - Richard, of Columbia
university, who was favored with a
seven yard lea. -;.

H Columbia won .the one mile college
relay from tfordham and City college
of f New York. ' Columbia won as it
pleased, leading from start to finish.
The time was exceptionally good, '4

minutes, 38 3-- 5 seconds.

Eival Chess Clubs in
Fifth Match Tonight
Fifty lovers of Benjamin Franklin's

favorite pastime will gather at the Mult-
nomah club this evening to take part it
the fifth set of matches in 'the second
round of the Inter-cit- y , Chess league
tournament- - The - Multnomah club,
which . at present is second in the
league '.race will encounterrthe' Cham-
ber of Commerce team. . which is in
third place, team "A," the league lead-
ers,, will have' difficulty-- In disposing
of the Acacia i club contingent, team
"B" and Llnnton will .battle to keep
out of last place, while Vancouver and
team C" will struggle to keep in Jhefirst division. , '.

E. C. Protstman, Oregon's "grand old
man" of chess, will face C. T. Rice,
who has represented the. United States
with credit in cable matches against
the British universities. Both of these
players are ardent disciples of the "old
school." which considered a dull listl-
ess- game almost in the nature of a
crime, --ee that the ,onlookers of thisstruggle will not witness single
moment of apathy.

The adjourned matches betweenteams "H", and "CT of the Portland
Chess and Checker cltib and betweenthe Chamber, of Commerce and Linn-to- n

played last Wednesday night, re-
sulted as follows: r

Team B" vs. Team "C."
E. Q. Short..... I-- ? J. Vtt Xante.
H. Kurth 0 E. K. Brown... ... 1
F. KroeRer. ..... . Oi G. I Wood. ...... 1
J. E. Kastbam.... 1: K. T. Leonards.... O
W. G. Csrt. 1-

- A. L. UaughV.... 0

Total ....'; ...VMal ...2Chamber of Oemmeroe vs. Una ton Choaa Clnb.
E. Protrmaa..-- , 1 Ij. K. Utofr... .... . O'
F. S. Wyer. ...... 1 - M. W. Mnkne.... . o
H. Dobrtn ....," C. E. Glesaoer... . o
H. Scbwarta...... C. Bherraao.......
C. OeGraff.... trf K. J. Burler..... J

Total' .44 " Total' . , .'. . M
. The steBalag f tb teams is:

Name . Won. Ixt. Pet.
Team "A" , 4 0 1.000
Multnomah A. A. C. SVb H .875
Chamber of Commerce.....: SVa IVa .625
Acacia elub 2 S .500
Xrtu "? 2 2 Joo
Vascoever Cheae dub........ I t-,- .- 2.TO

Teem "B"- - . r 1 8 , .250
Cheaa elub ...... ...'. 0 4 AXK)

Yale Athletes Must
Stay Out for Season

New Haven, Contu Feb. tMLTN.
SJ") Final action by the executive com.
mittee : was: taken 'yesterday, when a
formal: decision t was rendered, barring
Captain MUbern of the baseball team,
Harry Legore, the football and base-
ball star and Willard Easton, Spencer
Pumpelly and Robert Rhett, members
of the varsity nine, from participating
In Yale athletics for the rest of tnepresent college : year. . - The five .men
unintentionally ? violated .; the summer
baseball: rule of Yale : by accepting
free: board white playing baseball atQuogue, l. X. They later paid for theirboard, but . the executive cotnmltt
.said It was compelled to force the pen- -n w . tae violation.

t-e- tr The Great Bring 1
$30,0OO

Indianapolis. Ind Feb. 12. (U. Pi)Fifty thousand dollars cash was theprice bright by Peter the Great, thefamous sire; when Stoughton Fletcher,a localjbanker purchased him, ;t was
declared- today. ; - . ,

Shines at Coronado
Coronado. CaL. Feb. 12. P. N. S.

Wlth George M. Church, who has been
the sensation of the midwinter tennis
tournament of the Country club, and
Roland Roberts In the men's., single
finals this morning, and Church and
Wynne Mace opposed to JSTat B.
Browne and Claude Wayne this after-
noon in the men's, doable finals, the
tournament promises to come to an
end in a blaze of brilliant play.
The schedule today Is as follows i

Finals, men's special singles Horn-idg- e
'

vs. Kendall. . ,
-

Results of yesterday afternoon's
play v follow: "

Mixed doubles Mrk William Wid-dows- on

and - S. M. sinsabaugb.- - beat
Mrs. L. M. Kennett and Wynne Mace,
6-- S, s--

2. 9-- 7; Miss Ines McConnochle
and George M. Church beat MIsev Flor-
ence Sutton and Nat B. Browne, 4-- 6,

e-- 4. 11-- 9 (semi-final- ). ' v -

Men's doubles, semi-fin- al round.
George M. Church and .Wynne Macs
beat 8. M. Sinsabaugb and R.H.Horn-idi- e,

6-- 2. 0-- 6. 6-- 1. ,

Men's singles, special R, H. Horn-i-d
re beat K. Lyons, 6-- 2, 6-- 1; Charles

Herreshoff beat Captain A. 8. Cowan
by default; Kendall beat Nathan, 6-- 2,

6-- 2. : -

Women's singles, special, semi-fin- al

round Miss- - Ines ..McConnochle beat
Miss Adelaide Fenton. 4-- 6. 6-- 2, 6- -3 ;

Miss Katherine Richards beat Miss
Marian Williams,-6-2- r

Women's singles, championship
Miss SuttOn beat lsa Marian Wil-
liams, 6-- 1, 6-- 1; Miss Sutton beat Miss
McConnochle ( semi-fin- al ) by default;
Airs. William Widdowson beat Mrs. C.
Hull tsemi-flnal- ). 6-- 0. 6-- 3.

Women's singles, special, semi-fin- al

round Miss Katherine Richards beat
Miss Harlan Williams, .6-- 2, 3-- 6, 6-- 3.

Hi CMBeat Chases
Oarsmen Out to Aqua

-- Seattle, Wash., Feb. 12. (P.. N. 8.")
Coach Hiram Conlbear of "the Uni-

versity of Washington crew will have
his eight out on Lake Washington this
afternoon for the first outside turnout
of the year. Conlbear is anxlousto
have his crew familiar with the Lake
Washington . course before Stanford
comes north in April, and hence has
cut short the Inside training period.

The makeup of the Washington crew
is practically settled, Ed Leader and
Ward ." Kumm, will alternate' At the
stroke and No. 2 positions; Roger Har-di-e

will be at bow, MeConihe at 3.
Cushman at x Walske at 6. Harr
as '6 and Captain Clyde Brokaw at
No. 7. ." ' ".-- ?

The crew Is . one of the heaviest
Washington has had, and Conlbear be-

lieves it wlfl be the most powerful,
-- ' .' ; - --p- ".

Folwell Is Confident
Of Very Clean Slate

- FhUadelphia, Feb. 12. (I. N. S.)
Whatever difficulties Coach Bob Fol-
well may run against In getting the
football aggregation of Quakers in
shape for this fall, at present he has
absolutely , no apprehensions of any-
thing but dazzling success. This was
demonstrated when he made the dec-
laration that the red and blue squad
will win every, game on its schedule
the next gridiron season. And this In
face of the fact that- - the Quakers
have accomplished no such feat since
1905.1" His friends were perceptibly
siagg-ere-a oy ms - prediction, dui . tney
are willing- - to stand by and see what
he can do, their confidence
in him the while. -

J. Willatd Goes IM
Bed;HasBa,d Throat

Ar:j - I I. , , ".

Chicago. Feb- iiCOl vSMa Jess
Wlllard's cold Interfere with his train
ing foKthe coming heavyweight battle
with jFranlt. aiorsjt ',- p t f.

This iwaa the question fight fans
asked today when they heard that the
jheavyVelght champion fwasr forced to
Take to hla bed because of tbe . bad
condition of his throat. He has riot
yet gone to New York to ' commence
training.': f : ; , r.-

Colleges to Row on Caynga.
.TJrr. Tork, .Feb. 12. L N,

Morton B. Bogue, chslrmaa of the in
tercollegiate ..; regatta committee, yes
terday announced that - the regatta
probably will be held on Lake Cayuga,
near Ithaca, Saturday, June-- 24. The
course will be 2 H miles. - - 's'

' Last year's regatta was held eivthe
Hudson river at Poughkeepsie. -

. Anderson to Get Chance,
-- New Tork.'Febv 12 L N. S.V-An-d- re

Anderson, the sensational Chios fro
heavyweight, will get hla opportunity
to show his real caliber tonight at the
Harlem Sporting dub. Anderson is to
fight Bob Devere, a newcomer, who ar-
rived with a knockout reputation. . -

.'
. Princeton Sportg Pay. ""

Princeton, .N. Feb. It. (I.'N. S.)
Football was a source of substan-

tially increased revenues this year at
Princeton,' nettjng fSJ.OOO more than
all the expenditures, according to the
report , of the athletic association for
1914-1- 5. t " :

Baseball male ISTOO and hockey $18.

Los Angeles, Feb. 12. (P.! N. S.)
J. C. McGlU. owner of the Indianapolis
American Association .team. Is. after
Joe Berger, it was stated here. ;

Loa Angeles, Feb. 12. -- (P. N.-8.-

Jack Byan, star Ahgel twlrier,-- will
ask his unconditional release If a sal-
ary raise Is not forthcoming, ha said
here today. Ryan declared he may go
to Hayden, Ariz., play baseball Satur-
days and Sundays and work, at his
tradeas a machinist on other days.

., .. ; K

Los Angeles, Feb 12X(P. N. 8.)
President John Power of the Angels
announced today that" Shortstop Frank
Larson and Outfielder Cramer will
probably ; be disposed of in the deal
for Pitcher Ware of the Houston,
Texas, league club. Larson and Garner
Joined the Angels lata last season.

Los Angeles, Feb. 12. (P. N". 8.)
Johnny Bassler, who will be a con 11--

pdate for one of the --catching posts on
the Los Angeles club, signed his con-
tract today. At the close of the 1915
season it was reported that Bassier
might jump to the outlaws. ?

Los Angeles, Feb. 12. (P. N. Sj
Doc White, 'new "manager of the Den-
ver club, is after a coast league pitcher
for his team. . t ., ;

'"I believe the man. I want will be
released,- - said "White. That is the
reason I cannot give out his name.

Los Angeles, Feb. 12. (P. N. S.)
to avoid start training on the "thir-
teenth," the Vernon Tigers, headed by
Ham Patterson will - leave Sunday,
March 12, for JEM Mater's Santa Susanna
ranch. They --will remain there until
the following Sunday, when they re-
turn to Washington; Park for the re-
maining two weeks of the training
season. - : T

- Close- - to'30 men will be in the party.

Los Angeles, Feb. 12. (P. N. S,)
Jack Coffey, tfor two years playing
manager of the 'Denver Grizzlies- - of
the Western league, today applied for
a berth- - with the .Verjton Tigers. ; It
is understood that Johnny Kane will
be turned over to McGill In payment
for Coffey. Kane is needed by the
Denver club. "Doc" White needs n
right handed outfielder and he knows
what Kane can do.

a .
Philadelphia,-Feb- . 12. I. N. B.)

Chief Bender, former star pitcher ofthe Athletic, today accepted terms of-
fered by Manager, Pat Moran - of the
Phillies and --will sign a contract In
time to go south with the team on itsspring training trip. The deal will be
ratified by President Baker tomorrow.
Bender and Moran met this afternoonat the Adelphia hotel in this city andclosed the deal. . , '

Benjamin, to Meet 'Houck.' Seattle, Wash., Feb. 12. (P. N. 8.)
r-J-

oe Benjamin of Spokane and Leo
Houck ...of Seattle will clash in the
main event of a smoker to be given
at the Austin and Salt gymnasium
here' next Friday night. Bob , Yoern,
the i fighting blacksmith, and Steve
Reynolds will fight four rounds, and
Charb, an Everett scrapper, .. will I be
matched witto ddle Hunter. . ; ; ;

WHITMAN FORWARD
IN TONIGHT'S GAME
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Bert Peterson, one of the craclc for-
wards k of the Whitman college,

. who will - play In game " against
, the "Winged five tonight In
r- the 3rultnoinah gymnasium.

Charges lower rates than any hotel of the same class in the United States
Emapesji Plan: From $1.50

; Bttrsordtnaruf sttrsctrve rates to permanent guesta Write for bOoVlet

r

When writing or catling ee. advertisers,
slesa BMDtioe Tb JonrnaL Ad. I

I. CALIFORNIA HOTELS
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Joamal Balldins i
modern, and possesses - a
wealth of those distinctive
advantages, demanded by
discerning business and
professional men. -

Eight Teams Will
Compose League

'The directors of the City Baseball
league last' night decided on an eight
team, circuit and' changed the name of
the organisation ; to the Inter-cit- y

Baseball league. The make-u- p of the
circuit Is West Side, Bast Side, Sell- -
wood Moose, Montavilla, St, Johns or
Kenton.. - Bradford. Gresham, St.
Helens, Or.', and Lents.".

George I Grayson, owner of the
Piedmont' franchise, sold his interests
to Ernest Taylor, who will place his
team at St. Johns or Kenton.. Rainier,
Or.. --want to place a team in the cir--,.

cult and it may be that, either the
. Pell wood or Gresham franchise will
- be transferred to the down river

town.
The" Franchise owners are: West

STde, "Red" Rupert; East Side, Oe6rge
Hoffman; Sellwood Moose, A. J. Wool-wort- h;

Montavilla, E. I Jessup; St.
Johns or "Kenton, Ernest "Taylor;
Gresham, William Ross; and' Lents,
Harvey Newall and Wallace Cbllders.

East's Best Football
Teams Would Gome

: : Berkeley, Cel.. Feb. 12. (P. ft. S.)
Christmae football, with the Univer-
sity of California and some prominent
eastern or middle western college fur--
Dishing the opposing teams, is said to
be more than a possibility. .

Graduate Manager Johnny Stroud
today admitted that the proposition is
being given serious "consideration, and
that applications for . the; Christmas
match have been received from a num-
ber of eastern institutions. Among
these is Georgetown, university;- .Also
it is understood that Michigan. Illinois.
Minnesota and Chicago would not be

.averse to "a trip to the coast., '

Holiday football In southern s Cali-
fornia, suecessfuly - inaugurated last
reason Tinder the auspices of the Pasa-
dena Rose 'carnival with a game be-
tween Washington State college and
Brown university, is likely to be re-
peated this year. v..-.-- --

The north la raid to be looking with
favor on the plan, reports emanating
from Pullman; Wash., stating thatWashington State college will go to
I'asadena this year if a sufficientguarantee ia given. . Still another pos-
sibility for the northerners is a New
Tear's i game with the University ofIHttsburg. . . .. ,

. Races at Hot Springs.
' New Orleans,: La., Feb. 12. jL N.

Announcement was made here to-
day that; a race meet 'Will be" held at
Hot Spring; beginning March 11. .

.'AS. Olic OF UNCLE
'

SAM'S BOYS. IN '61
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Internal, Hemorrhages of
the Kuineys Have Now

Entirely Disappeared.

The symptoms of a deranged stoma
Rch rreqiuentiytake the form of head-
ache, backache, indigestion, dyspepsia,
constipation,,; coated tongue. foul
breath, affected liver, kidneys or rheu-
matism. These symptoms yield read'
i:y to the new berbal system tonic.
I I ant Juice, which is a combination of
nature's own, remedies, medicinal roots,
: erbs, barks and'herries. Dally testis
lonlala are being received from scores

c ' people telling how they have been
relieved from Illness 'of.long standing.
: or Instance. Mr. Henry Wagner, who

sides on Euclid avenue, Cleveland,
ilo, gives the following testimonials

. !r. Wagner is a well known G. A. P..
sit, and although & 3 "years of age. Is
::i very bright, and active. He writes:
"Plant r Juice - has ; brought .about a
underful cure la my case, h I had a

- ry serious? affection of the kidneys,
!'h heavy, dull, shooting paiae n my
.rk. I bM a great many Internal
morrbages of the kidneys. This con-ao- n

has now entirely disappeared.
vas yery restless at night and could
t sleep. I sleep now the Bight
?ugh and think It is wonderful after

i i n g suffered '- so many - yea ra. .' I
t Ainly reeommend Plant Juice to

; one who has kidney trouble,- as
re Is nothing- like it." -

--

. i t Juice is sold in all Owl Drug

COLLECTIONS ARE BETTER AND
STORM WJLL MAKE BIG-CRO- PS,

DECLARES IRVIN R. FOX

Greatest of:All Carnivals

lleeUoes are better.-- - Bnsiness fa im-
proving, doc only for ane bet for the groeer.
the wheleWsler. aaetesant asd eooisaiasiea j

ma," declared - Irrla IV Fox, optotnetriat,
. whose offices are la "Tbe Journal buUdlng. ;

. "As - compared- - to last swots. , eollectlons
r fcare lseresssd aaneb, sad people --: wb had
tees ea the books for sose tune are among"

- tbose who fcm awt their bills, ' A ;: "

. ;.
, "Throcgboet tbe . temporary dpraas1oa - we

"

all ; experieaeed, : S Baeiatalssd as eptimistls
attUede, pscaose ef the stwolate eertslnty thst

- PerOeed - sad tbe Korthwest are cpaotately
soond basteally. With our great neesrees,.

" asagtt tm prosperity ess be our largest pr-ti- on.

The snow stora, for example, was the
i beet- - tUng ' possible for. ear eoalng erops,:

:! After tbe war! ever. Eorepe will look to as
(oe taw materials and tamper te rebuild. Ws

j". win prosper ss sever before. .

"MesawhfTe reawskeeing of etber basloessea
la taking plaee, and sll Dees practically re

r

Mardi
.

store setisfsctory

New Orleans, La.; March 2 to ,7, i 1916
Three : Parades ' (Pmteiis, Rex and. Comus),
Promiscuous Masking on Mardi Gras Day,

" i aDieaux, liaiis. tarnivai spirit reigns suprjeme,

Service Unrmm
rSXsY excelled

a WAS a a.srfwvws -
. ; ' -

(

:". r ;llowe4 at New Orleani, on all tickets. You. can : fo ;

; - tast - rta California, Arlzbna,VTexa$.v and : Mew OrUans .
" at little additional costv '' .:,"; .

-

V' Sunset LimitedSunset Express -
'

Dally trains, through atandard and tourist alecplnf cars.':
' San- - Francisco Los, Anjgeles--Ne- w Orleans 9 ill: -

v Information at City TIeVel Offies, corns - - T. . ' j
r 6tK and Oak SU Union Oeot, of East t

--.. - ' J
- onm Broadway 2760 A-87- 04

.' t-- JottJi M. Scott, General Passeafey Agent

SOUTHERN PACIFIC
C S,,v;a Iocvt1 :v 5)f - AH outside rooms, .A few

offices ' mingle and en suite 'at
reasonable rentais. '
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